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HUMIDITY AS A FACTOR IN FUZE DESIGN

AND EVALUATION

!BTRODUCT ION

P•zes consist of many intricate, small parts which must
reamain in new condition for a shelf storage life of five to
twenty years, After withdrawal from storage, the fazes may
be transported for many miles on many occasions and may
remain in temporary storage for periods of months or e:en
rears. During this dormant but long life, most fazes cannot
to inspected cleaned, lubricated or reworked. Even if the
fuze can be Inspected and repaired during its storage period,
the avoidance of detcrioration by design is economically
prudent. The design of the fuze must provide the qualitT
of materials fabrication, workmanship and protection to
assure a perlect fuz* when the crucial time of its operation
arrives. During the design and development of a fuze the
engineers make many tests to determine the weak points under
various environmental conditions* One facter which cannot
be ignored is the effect of humidity or water vapor on the
fuze*

Water vapor In the atmosphere, comnouir referred to at
humidity, Is oze of the moat important faitors of the natural
enviroameit because of its ceaseless, though somewhat mild,
effect on equipment* The design of military equipment must
of necessity provide for adequate operation under all
conditions of huimidity since military uerations can seldom
be planned with ary allouance for humid conditions. Equip-
ment which is designed and manufactured without a reasonable
degree of moisture resistance can hardly be expected to give
satisfactory service under the extremes of humidity found in
aature.

TERMINOLOGY

Many colorful but somewhat inaccurate terms are used to
describe atmospheric conditions. These terms serve their
purposes, bu t recording engineeriag data, terminology must
be carefully and correctly use. The terms for which
conflicting definitions maybe found in technical reftrences
are defined below as used by the author in this article. It
is believed that other technical terms are adequately defined
in any dictionary or engineering handbook.
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Relative Humidity of any mixture of air and water vapor
is the ratio of the weight of water vapor in the mixture to
the weight of water vapor In saturated air at the same dry-
bulb temperature and (barometric) pressure. Psychrometric
charts provide data on the relationship of Dry-Bulb Wet-
Bulb, and Dew-Point temperatures and Relative Humidity.

limjit Ratin Is the mass of water vapor per uiit mass
of dry air in a vapor-air mixture. Humidity ratio has been
called speaifio humidity and this term stUll is occasionally
usede

Dr•-Bulb Temperature Is the temperature of the mixtare
of air and water vapor at rest. It is measured with an
instrument which is neither affected by the humidity nor
thermal radiation*

Dav-Pgint Temperature is the temperature at which
condensation of water vapor will occur if the mixture of
air and water vapor is cooled at constant pressure. It Is
the saturation temperature corresponding to the easting
humidity ratio and pressure.

Wet -Bulb Tegm3D1ZA12 18 th9 reading indicated when a
thermometer bulb Is covered with absorbent material, wet
with distilled water and exposed to the atmosphere per-
mitting evaporation to cool the water and hence the bulb.
In thermodynamics the Wet-Bulb Temperature is defined as
the temperature at whxela either liquid or s3lid water, by
evaporating into air, can bring the air to saturation
adiabatically at the same temperature*

1aite Is the maixture of air and water vapor at
equiU±orium when no additional moldture can be added to the
mixture as vapor. The Dry-bulb Wet-Bulb and Dow-Point
teiperatures are all the same at ths condition. F:equently
this condition is defined as one in which the mixture can
coexist in equilibrium with liquid water presenting a flatsurface to it. Saturated air does not contain fog, rain
or water droplets.

MO ISTURE EF7XTS

The-effects of moisture an equipment are as varied as
one can find in any category of environmental effects.
Although nearly everyone has had experiences with the detri-
mental effects of high humidity, the author would like to
mention a few situtations which are favorable for the degrada-
tion of materials to exemplify the broad scope of the
problems.
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Corrosion of metal surfaces is accelerated by the
continual wetting and washing by condensation.

Dazp surfaces tend to hold contaminanta which may
cause very high rates Qf deterioration.

Electrical equipment, particularly insulation and
contact surfaces, may be adversely affected if attention is
not given to the selection of proper materials for the
SO.Oged -e.-4C- conditionas*

The design of the metal parts can cause or Inhibit
the accumulation of moisture vitbin the enclosures.

Water Is a measonably gnePI lurieant a& may
decrease the coefficient of friction to the point of cliusng
failure of grippUn surfaces to perform thei fwactIons
properly.

flygroseepie materials frequently cause degradatioa
or fail•re of a systea throngb swelling, shrlinka, Varping,
softening# and cha-48c In eleotrIcal charactersticg.

The potential Table 1
effects of partial iaoirles Satrnad Steam
pressure of the atmos-
phere due to wAter vapop 2anerait i h Pre-ssue ..
can be mo•'e readily in, ;a•jk.
ap reciated after devetling

a iew moments to the vapor 4o0 0.mo00 0.0002i
Pressure or steam tables. -6y 0.0001!; 0.00071
As readily seen in Table 1, -)to 000016 0.00379
at 90OF in a saturated -20 o.00(.13 0.01o6
atmosphere, the water vapor 0 0.01E+9 O.064
pi-essre 1i nearl,7 0.7 psi. 20 0.0•'.V 0:1027
This pressure will cause o2 0.08,8 0.1803
water vapor to move into 40 0.12-064 0. 24 76
z;cn nr leaky mechanisms or 50 0.177" 0.36240
contaAiers In which the vapor 60 0.2 0.522
pressure is lower. Subse- 70 036 0.739
quent lowering of the 80 N010 1.4212temperaturo of the leaky 90 0.69.
mechanism or container may 100 0.950 1.9312
cause condensation. Although 110 1.275 2.
condensation Is generally 120 1.693
undesirable, relative 1 0 2.224 7
humidity above 60%, which R9 2.890 5.'
Is far short of condensa- 150 3.719 7.573
tion, can usually cause ......
corrosion of unprotected 212 I4.696 29.921
ferrous parts.
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Funri may be present in prolific quantities, but generally
they will not grow or cause trouble if the relative humidity
is maintained below 50%. However, at a high relative
humidity (about 90%) and dry-bulb temperatures around 900F,
fungi will grow profusely if aulrients are present. Under
these conditions, a device constructed with fungi inert
materials is very desirable and sealing with an enclosure
will exclude the fungi and its excretions.*

Corroqton or oxidation of ferrous metals is accelerated
in high relative htuaidity atmospheres. Experiments have
shown that oxidation is esse rtially arrested by maintaining
a relative humidity below 40O. The 40% figure Is not
necessarily the best or only suitable condition. Yany other
items must be considered such as the temperature pollution
in the atmosphere, and the material being protected. In some
situations, a relative hamidity up to 60% is satisfactory.
Protective coatings and secrificial metals provide adequate
protection for some device3 but mora generally small
mechanisms must be constructed of non-corrosive materials
for servi•e in high humldtles.

Psin Is usually rather clean water and by itself
probably causes very little permanent damage to stationary
items. Many foreign materials which accumulate on a device
may nee6 only water to form a highly acidic or alkaline
compound whict' may attack the device* At the other end of
tho scale, some iorroston products tend to give protection
to the parent metal until washed away by the rain. The
relative humidity is increased by rain and the never-ending
deterioration-by high ,umidity is activated. The proper
choice of materials and configurations faO or0nance items
can reduce the effects of rxin to a negligible level.

Low relative humidity may be 4 desirable climatle
environment fýr certjin ru.es but uther undesirable amos-
pheric conditions may accompany ow humidity. Some of the
desirable eff.,cts are .. the r te of corrosion of metals
L, lower, and the resistance of clectrical insulation Is
generally higher im a low humidity atmosphere. The absence
of water vapor has very few other effects on fuzes. A pre-
dcminantly dry clmate frequeatl" has a dusty atmosphere.
Protection of R fuze against the adverse effects of dust may
be as d 'ficult as protectlon tgainst M"igh humidity. However,
the methods of Protection against both moisture and dust are
about th- same. Either the mechanism should be open to
prevent thk accumulation of dust and cr- 1%ased water vapor, or
it should be sealed against the entry of dust and moisture.
One need only observe the excellent service from his moisture
and dust-proof wristwatch to realize the advantagek of a
sealed enclosure.

S•i I i l iNil i I l i ~ i N mim i



DESIGN FOR1 IIUMIDITY EtrVIRONMENT

Equipment for military operational employment throughout
the world under all conditions of weather must be designed
to withstand the humidity effects because the user Is physi-
cally unable to provide protection except in very limited
way3. For example: if a fuze must be kept in Its sealed
package until the crucial moment for its use arrives, the
user may encounter some nerious limitations. Generally, AMy
special -rocedures i_ n service detrant from the primary
mission of the individual.

If the designer is aware of and alert to the effects of
humidity on "all-weather" equipment, he can provide immeasur-
able protection frequently without increasing the Complexity
or cost of the end product. Many protective devices not
only reduce the humidity effects but eliminate or reduce
many other adverse effects and ofVten enhance the design
from a ruggedness and usefulness standpoint.

Seals

Some items are hermetically sealed for proteeottn
against moisture, dust, insects, air-borne contaminants and
human tinkering. Hermetic seals are made by fusing metal
to metal, metal to glass, metal to ceramic or other equal
systems. A leak test commonly used. on t•ias class of sea's
Is the helium mass spectrometer leak beat. An Item such as
a special weapon device with a hwndr*d electrical gin
connectors ,an be sealed to provide a total leak rate of less
than 1 x 10-6 atmospheric cc per sBeonGe Assembilis wIth
metallic seals, when tested with a radloactLve gas and
calibrated detecting and measuri 6 devices, will Indicate
R leak rate of less than 1 x 101S atmospheric a* per second.
rast practice has shown that fuzes with a total 1, ak rate of
less thzan 1 x 10;6 atmospheric cc per second byav been
satisfactory in stockpile storage for over seven years and have
a projected life of over 10 years with respect to gas leak-Age.

Waterproofing and other degrees of seallng may be
adequate for dom0 e items when hermetic sealing Is not
practical.

Desiccants

Installlng desiccants in =n enclosure Is a practical
means of maintaining the humidity below the damaging range.
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Desiccant is available in non-dusting packages and when these
packages arc securely fastened in a device, the system is
generally satisfactory. However, a leaky enclosure, even
with a desiccant, will eventually admit enough moisture to
equalize the conditions inside the enclosure with the
ambient atmosphere. Many variations of desiccant assemblies
are available such as an assembly using "Tell-Tale' desiccant
Which changes color as the moisture content increases.
Inspection windows may be included in the item to afford
observation without epening the item.

Materials

Hvgroscopic materials should be avoided but if they
must be used, provisions must be made for the resultant
effects. Most organic materIals exposes to the atmosphere
absorb or release moisture until the vapor pressure in the
material is equalized with the atmospheric vapor pressure.
The materials expand as the water content increases and
contraut as the water is released. This property of organic
materials is the basis for the operation of hygrometers and
is discussed later in this artiale under instruments.

Fungi inert materials should be used unless there Is no
substitute for a carefully selected material which is subject
to fungi damage. Protection of the material must then be
provided.

Corrosion

Surface finishes and protective coatings can be useful
for protection from the weather, and frequently these coat-
ings enhance the appearance. Surface coatIngs of non-
c,%rosave or sacrificial metals frequently are more practical
than paints, but on many designs the use or a corr)sion
resistant metal for the part will provide a stronger part
with an attractive surface finish needi.g no further
protection.

Every design whicA will be or even may be,- ezposed to
the atmosphere or Immersed in water should be examined for
potential damage by eleotrochemical corrosion. Those com-l
binatic•s of materials which are tuoiect to damage should be
changed before the design is released for production. Electro-
chemical corrosion is localized corrolson resultIng grom
exposure to an electrolyte of dissimilar metals in contact
or covipled with one another. A special, but frequent, situa-
tion is a pitting type corrosion which occurs on a metal con-
taining microscopic or macroscopic areas dissimilar in
structure or composition. This Is essentially au electro-
chemical couple within the metal. The electrolyte may be
atmospheric humidity, contamimants, or a liquid In which the
Iter Is immersed.



An electrical short-circuit is formed by the dissimilar
elements in contact: the electrolyte is the ocrroding medium,
and an electric current is produccd. The element having the
more anodic solution potential is sacrificed and the cathodic
material ts unattacked. For example, copper is cathodic to
iron, and in a structure of the two metals, the iron will
corrode without damage to the copper. However, iron is
cathodic to ,mAneniun, and the iron in this combination will
not corrode until the magnesium is essentially consumed by
corrosion.

There are many combinations of metals and electrolyte
in which the corrosion does not proceed in accordance with
the common electromotive series. The potential differences
between metals variea as the corroding environment changes.
Properties of a few common metals are listed in Table 2
below to illustrate the coupling effect.

Table 2
Electromotive Series

Normal Electrode
Metal Ion Potential, volts

Oold Au+++ +1.36
Mercury Hg++ +0.799
Silver Ag+ +0.79w
Copper Cu++ +0.344

Hydrogen H+ 0.000

Lead Pb++ -0.12
Tin Sn++ -0.14
Nickel Ni++ -0.23
Iron Fe++ -0.44
Aluminum AI4++ -i.'3
Magnesium Mg++ -1.55

If the design cannot be changed to eliminate the couple
formed by two dissimilar metals in contact, the designer
should determine which metal will be sacrificed and adjust
the design to minimize the effects of corrosion. Tests are
generally necessary to complete the study of the design.
Stress-corrosion cracking occurs when more or less continuous
zones exist within the structure of the metal or alloy whioh

-are more susceptible to corrosion than the rest of the metal.
Usually the attack in these zones occurs because they are
anodic to the rest of the metal. Electrochemical corrosion
of the anodic material creates fissures in the metal. If high
tensile stresses are present, the fissures increase the magni-
tude of local stresses which tend to further open the fissures,
exposing new anodic material to sustain the proceas.
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Stress-corrosion cracking (seacon cracking) cnf b-ass^s
and some other copper alloys occurs when metals are stressed
by eold working or by loads externally applied in service.
The primary factors of stress and corrosion are influenced
bY the temperature, time and the presence of ammonia, carbQ.i
dioxide, oxygen and moisture. The stress-corrosion cracking
of brasses may be overcome by the use of alloys which ha-e
a high resietance to this type of failure. Also, the tendency
toward stress corrosion cracking of brasses may be red-ic"d b-
heat treatment to relleve thermal stresses result ng from cold
working. Plating, painting, coating, or controlling the
atmosphere to which brasses are exposed tends to reduce atress-
corrosion cracking.

Extensive discussions on corrosion and chemical reactions
of metals are availablt in such books as references (a), (b),
and (c).

"Packaging

Packaging a fuze in a vapor-tight container will protect
the fuze durirW storage, ',tt thc Xuze must withstand the
environment after assembly to a weapon. Therefore, the
exposed surfaces after assembly must be designed for exposure
to the natural environments.

ENVIRONM4ENTAL CRITERIA AND TE•S

"Environmental engineers, scientists, technicians, and
other interested people have created many laboratory and
field tests for evaluating devices with respect to humidity
and humidity-related environmentse Xopt tests have been
created for specifia applicatiogis, and usually the time
fantor, temperature, or other parameters have been t',storted
to obtain data quickly. One must Pe very selective in his
application of tests and even mere judicious in the use of
data derived from the tests. Prior to the selection or
creation of a test, a review of the environ:nental criteria
is useful since these data are basic to the evaluation.
The cllmatl. limits to be expected may be obtained from many
documents such ab the following wiooh are also shown as
references (d) through (h).

MIL-STD-210 Climatic Extremes for Military Equipment.

MIL-STD-446 Enviroum'nta% Requirements for Electronic
Component Parts.

Handbook of Geophysics. Air Research and D--velopuent
Command, United States Air Forc•. MacMillan 'o., New'•
York. Revised Edition 196G.

S!'l'



AR 705-15 Research and Development of Materiel.
Department of the Arrmy.

NavOrd 08 6341 Miscellaneous 0eneral Ordnance DesignRequirement..i

After establishing the environmental criteria for the
item under consideration, tests my be selected or 'reated
which may accelerate the humidity effects. A few tents
which have been used with various degrees of success are
listed below and also listed as references (e) and (i)
through (n).

MIL-STD-446 Environmental Requirements for Electronic
Component Parts. (Same as the second one above)

MIL-STD-108 Definitions of and Basic Requirements for
Enclosures for Electric and Electronic Equipment.

MIL--STD-202 Test Methods for Electronic and ElectricalComponent Parts.

MIL-STD-304 and 354 Temperature and Humidity Test.

MWL-STD-305 and 355 Vacuum.-Steam-Pressure Test.

ML.-E-5272 Environmental Testing, Aeronautical and
Associated Equipment, General Specification for.

MIL-STD-810 Environmental Test Methods for Aerospace
and Ground Equipment.

A natural exposure is the best tent if time permits.
Many Government and privately owned test sites are estab-
lished for exposure of materials and devices to eiv dy eird
clin,-te runder the control and observation of comiletent, i
experienced, environmental engineers. Data, thus obtained,
can be ar,ýlyzed to determine the effec.iveness of the
materials &nd configuration to withstand humidity extremes.

It STRIUMNTS

f-- device for mcasuring the anount of water vapor in
the atmosphere 13 a hygrometer bul man:. ,sers prefer to
separate the instruments into the cate-.ories of hygrometers
and psý chrometers. There art many sat' sfactory instruments
available for the measurement and control of humidity, and an
ext,'nsive tabulation of instruments is given on pages 20-14 to
20-16 of reference (f). Detailed discussions of instruments
are available :i many sources such as reference (o). Only the
principles of operation by clAsbe:. of instruments are dis-
cuserd below.
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?sychrometers - The process of evaporation of water
absorbs heat from the surrounding atmosphere and other
objects. This principle is used to obtain a "wet-bulb"
temperature reading for calculation of the humidity. The
depression of the temperature varies directly with the
rate of evaporation and the rate is inversaly proportional
to the amount of water vapor in the atmosphere. Generally
the bulb of a thermometer or the active element of a
temperature sens:tng device is covered with a wick which is
wetted by a reser,,•ir of water. The thermometer is so
located that a stream of air passes over the bulb at a rate
of at least 15 feet per second. The temperature of' the wet
bulb thermometer and the dry bulb temperature of the air are
used to determine the relative humidity. Psychrometric
charts and tables are a convenient means for converting the
temperatures to relative humidity.

Organic Hygrometers - Many organic materials change ir
physical dimensions In relattonship to the water vapor in
the surrounding atmosphere. Thobe materials such a& human
hair, wood, paper, silk, animal hair and animal membranes
which consistently expand and contract with the change in
tfater ,.'apcr of the atmosphere are used as the active material
in hygrometers. These materials require frequent calibr'wtion
but the convenience of unattended operation is often desirable,
The indicators are simple and inexpensive and can easily
provide direct reading iii terms of humidity.

Dew-Point Hygrometers - The temperature at which water
vapor in the atmosphere condenses on a clean non-hygrosoopic
surface is usually considered as the dew point temperature.
Dew point instruments contain a mirror-surfaced metal to
which a thermocouple is welded. The mirror is cooled from
the i'ack by expanding a fluid such as freon or carbon dioxide.
A sample of the atmospnere to oe mcasured is passed r ver
the mirror while the temperature of the mirror is lowered
until condensation occurs. By using psychrometric charts and
tables or by making calculations, the relative humidity may
be determined. This principle is useful in measurement of
high temperature gases such as flue gases or ched.cal
process gases. Photoelectric cells 4re sometimes used to
detect the condensation on the mirror.

Electrolytic Hygrometers - The moisture content and the:
electrical resistance of many saltis vary with the water vapor
content of the atmosphere to which the salt is exposed. At
least two types of instruments have been developed which are
described below.

The Dunmore hygrometer consists of two parall.,l fine,
wires wound on a non-conductive tube. The assembly is coated
with an electrolytic film usually containing lithium chloride
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which forms an electrical resistance between the two wires.
The resistance of the salt varies with the axbient moisture
and presents a measurable value which can be calibrated in
terms of relative humidity. The instrument was first
develop-d for radio-sondes but its use has been extended
to marýy applications.

The Weaver hygrometer consists of two electrodes
connected by a gelatinous, hygroscopic, electrolytic film.
The assembly is generally made in a threaded plug for use
in measuring the h'midity in closed vessels. The electrical
resistance is measured with the active element exposed to the
unknown gas. The active element, usually by a manifold and
valve system, is transferred to a known gas mixture. The
pressure of the known gas is varied until the equivalent
electrical resistance is obtained. By calculations the
relative humidity or vapor content of the unknown gas can
be deterined.

Chemical Hygrometry - The humidity of an atmosphere can
be measured by extracting and weighing the water vapor from
a known sample. Desiccants such as sulphuric acid, phosphorous
pentoxide, calcium chloride, lithium chloride and silica gel
may be used according to the accuracy of measurement desired.
Another similar method is to freeze the moisture out of a
stream of atmosphere using dry ice and weighing the resulting
ice.

SUMM2~ARY

Many test reports have been written on the effects of
humidity .in military equipment. Many field reports of
degradation of material by humidity have emphasized the
tremendous losses from this factor alone. Several books,
such as references (b) and (p) and hundreds of renorts
abstracted in references (q) and (r) treat the si oject from
many points of view. No one has yet been able to prescribe
a simpl or direct set of rules to avoid Pdverse or
deteriorating effects of humidity,but none the less, inatten-
tion to the subject may cause major problems. Th. rciort.s
show that the action to prevent moisture deterioration of a
fuze must be taken in the design phase since protection
cannot be provided in storage tnd in the field. It is indeed
encouraging to obtain surveillance reports on many items
after several years of storage stating "excellent condition."

*1.1
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